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Churchman.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11th, 1879.

WHAT WE WILL DO !
To all our subscribers who are not in 

arrears, on the expiration of their paid up 
subscription, we will supply the DOMINION 
CHURCHMAN, for one dollar per year, 
provided the one dollar be paid strictly in 
advance.

To all our subscribers who are in arrears, 
—provided the1 arrears at the heretofore 
rate be paid up in lull, to the 31st Decem
ber, 1879—we will supply the DOMINION 
CHURCHMAN for the year 1880, for one 
dollar.

To all new subscribers from this date, we 
will supply' the DOMINION CHURCH
MAN, at one dollar per year, if paid 
strictly in advance.

If not paid strictly in advance, the price 
will be two dollars a year; and, in no in
stance, will this rule be departed from.

The accounts of those subscribers who are in ar
rears, made out to Dec. 31, 1879, are now being sent 
out. If these are paid, and one dollar more at once, 
they will receive the Dominion Churchman to the 
end of the year 1880 at that reduced price, as an
nounced above.

Address, Frank Wootten, Proprietor, 11, York 
Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. P. Q. Box 2580.

During a recent heavy cyclone in the Bay of 
Bengal, the storm wave swept over MaukishhaU 
Island, drowning several hundred persons.

The operation of lowering the second of the 
Obelisks, termed Cleopatra’s needles to a horizontal 
position, previous to removing it to New York, 
has been satisfactorily performed.

The idea of an Irish Church Congress, although 
objected to by the Archbishop of Dublin and the 
Bishop of Derry, has not been lost sight of.

Dean Stanley, in opening a coffee tavern in 
London, incidentally stated that he had formed 
the opinion in the United States that their best 
institutions were the public libraries, and the 
w|yst their newspapers.

Considerable excitement exists in England 
about "the proposed removal of the facade of St. 
lilark’s Cathedral, Venice. Mr. Gladstone says 
the proposal is detestable, if true, but he thinks it 
scarcely credible.

THE Bishop of Newfoundland has returned to 
St. John’s after a three .months’ cruise in 

the church ship Lav rock, having visited all the 
missions in the Deaneries of the Strait of Belle- 
isle, Fortune Bay and Placentia Bay, consecrated 
three Churches, and ten cemeteries, and confirm
ed upwards ofl,200 persons.

Aft<* being dosed for two months for the pur
pose of being reseated, the choir of Canterbury 
Cathedral was re-opened on the 18th by the 
ATohbishop.

The Archbishop ef Canterbury is said to have 
expressed his abhorrence of the Bordesley sac
rilege, and to. dimt^ consecrated
bread which had been surreptitiously taken should 
be restored to the Rector.

—*— i

The Bishop of Chichester has signified ,-hj6 in
tention of bolding » ni$e 4uy®’ Bri8h"
ton at the end of January.

Thera ià a Church on Rigi Sdheideck iti 
Switzerland, which is nee* alternately by the 

Catholics and English Churchmen.

A daily contemporary a few days , ago, very 
triumphantly gave an account of the secession to 
thé Ctoirih ei1 Borne aim Bet. Ar&tfr ’Wigner,
of St. PutVBrigh!»* 1he e«e»tie.^of Be
Church generally were delighted tw*e«* tWf
statement. It appears, however, that tb* Bet 
gentleman has written to the ft* denying tile 
report ^together.' B ia.ilio iBWWgWg1, 
Mr. Wagner nor anyof * the members of his con- 
gregstion intend to leave the Church. *
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A* London physician recently obtained £16,000 
sterling from the London and South Western 
Railway Company, for injuries sustained by an 
accident on that Railway.

Two 80 ton guns are to be placed on Dover 
pier for the defence of that harbor.

A harvest Thanksgiving Service was held at 
Rathdaren Church on the lltb. The Bishop of 
Cork was present, and seven clergymen besides 
the Rector of the parish. The, Psalms and Oanti 
des were chanted, and processional ànd recession 
al hymns used. The Bishop preached. The foi 
lowing gifts uf the congregation were used for the 
first time :—A flagon, an altar desk of brass, » 
brass pulpit desk, and a brass font jug, the latter 
being a memorial to the late beloved Rector of 
the parish, the Rév. W. T. Day.

The Chapel of New College, Oxford, has been 
restored at the cost of £26,000. The Bishop of 
Winchester, who preached at the 600th anniver
sary of the foundation of the College, stated that 
six years’ ago he ha4 preached at the 1,200th 
anniversary of the foundation of the Cathedral at 
Ely. '

A new postage stamp is to be issued next Jan
uary in Great Britain. It will bear the portrait 
of the Queen as she looks in her mature age, quite 
unlike the portrait of Her Majesty on the stamps 
now in use, which represent her as she was when 
just entering womanhood.

The fine parish church of Tottenham' wcur re
opened on the 28th ulti by the Bishop of Glc 
caster, who preached on the occasion. The 
ing, which has been carefully restored by Mr. 
Cutts, is dedicated to 8t. Thomas of Canterbury 
and dates from the fourteenth eentury. It pos
sesses many features of interest, atnougst wMtii 
may bo noticed its lofty spire. The restoration, 
which includes the rebuilding of the north areade 
and the reconstruction of the^nite roof, has ettc 
tailed in expense of £1,200.

It has been supposed that the 
which is 47 ft. 6 in. in diameter, 
in England. But Mr. 0. A. War 
Times to say, that the 
has a girth of 60 ft. almost 
the Eddystone Lighthouse, 
an acre. A branch torn off 
five tons of timber.

The twin towers of Cologne Cathedral «e now, 
the highest buildings on the earth, being now flue, 
feet th*» the tower of fit. Nicholas Church,
Hamburg. Ultimately they will be flfty-one feet 
ten indies higher. They are 884 feet-high from 
the pavement of the dotiftertr. l and^ifli

The Fiflh<»f»"uf Oaskuonfinned in hm Cathedral APWIIlly 
on the Ityh. «*eeà tu»h*mdrad RPPW*

Hospital Sunday-til îrilaûd produces 
£8,000 '-sIg. annually. ^

A tenth of the students df the Dririb Tttto- 
logical College since 1874 have trinefrdm the 
ranks of Nfifi6BtifcriM%.

Eighty-six children 
government schod for 
eylvanla. Among t' 
of the well-known 
Crow, White 
Good Vote*, aid

not join* iw
* to^®ràbera**ti*r titoA.n Ç.»

him tbit he

The health of the Queen bee 
proved.


